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Mid-Willamet- te Valley I
Sec Wickard Warns Fanners

Mt. Angel Collegians, Prep
Seniors Take Anti-W- ar Stand

Answering Yale Press Query
tiv ivuintv farmers arc being urged In message from the..

Reports from The Statesman's 78 Community Correspondentsi : secretary of agriculture, Claude R. Wickard, to repair arm ma-

chinery and equipment at once as a precaution against break-

downs and delay in getting the needed parts next year. Produc- -
Salem, Oregon, Saturday Morning, November 22. 1941 uon ox new larm miminnjPAGE TENMT. ANGEL Answering the questions sent out by the Yale

Union Press in its national survey of college paper opinions, Mt. be sharply reduced in 1942 be-

cause of the increasing need forIn MemoriamAngel college men and seniors of the Prep school took a definite Children to steel and other 'metals in making
defense materialsTurkey Takes Beating as Valley

Terming 1942 a critical year for
farmers. Secretary Wickard warnsGet TreatsWins Trip Residents Enjoy Holiday Feast that the record farm production
sought for next year must be ac-

complished in some areas with a

Jefferson Has

Homecoiiiing
Initial Annual High
School Reunion Held,
Alums Elect Officers

anti-w- ar stand.
Fifty per cent of the students

questioned voted a solid ballot
gainst American entry into the

present conflict
The pinion of 73 per cent of

the boys was arainst sendinr
" an American expeditionary

force even If Americans became
Involved. Less than a third
thought the expeditionary Idea
a good one.

they were guests of Edward and limited supply of labor. With only
a limited amount of steel availHarold Irish.

Service Club Slates
Holiday Party, Asks
Regulation Courts

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jordan had
as their guests at dinner Mr. and

TALBOT Mr. and Mrs. George
Potts, jr., had as Thanksgiving
guests Mrs. Edna Reeves, Mr.
and Mrs. George Potts, sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Al Gurgurich, Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Blinston.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Freeman

V- -

Mrs. Ted Gilbert, Dickie and San
JEFFERSON The first annual WEST SALEM Plans were

made for a Christmas programOn the revision of the neutrality ford-- and Marjorie and Lavernehomecoming of Jefferson high
Wilson, all of Portland; S. S. Gil and for "treats" for all the chilschool was held Wednesday at the

schoolhouse. The homecoming was bert, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Muller, dren in the community for the

able for the production of new
farm machinery, he advises, "You
can help your country and your-
self by repairing old machinery
now rather than attempting to get
new machinery next year."

Mr. R. D. Pence, chairman of
the county USDA defense board,
suggests that farmers" check over
old machinery for worn parts arid
order the necessary replacements
at once from dealers. He also urg-
es farmers to report any parts
shortages to the county USDA de-

fense board.

sponsored by the student body of
the high school under the direc December meeting at the 'lastLilly May, Mrs. William Woods,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson and

and son Ernest entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Merton Harding and
children, Marian and Ralph, "Mrs.

L. M. Harding and Mr. and Mrs.
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session of the Community club.tion of Jack Costelow, president,
and Pat Beal, superintendent. The club will cooperate with all

law 92 per cent of all those polled
voted that the revision would lead
us into war, 78 per cent were op-

posed to the revision, and one
third of those in favor of it
thought it would involve us.

Only one student who favored
American entry felt that Ameri-
can ships in war zones would have
little influence in getting us into
the war. Another student main-
tained that the nation is already
at war and favored sending of an
American expeditionary force.

Twenty-on- e alumni registered other organizations in the comEllis Harding of Corvallis at
munity in furnishing the "treats"Thanksgiving dinner.

between the hours of 9 and II
o'clock, and visited the different
classes. During the business meet and planning the program. Thom ---,.

WALDO HILLS Dr. and Mrs.ing election of officers was held. as Dalke was appointed to rep

Shirley, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Gearhart and Blanch, all of Al-

bany.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Van

Cleave entertained Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Minaker and Mary Anne of
Ocednside, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur John-
son, all of Portland, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Van Cleave and Miss
Bertha Van Cleave of Salem, and
Mrs. Jessie Wyland of Canby.

New executives are: president. resent the club when all the or
A. J. McCannel entertained at
Thanksgiving dinner at their
country home, Two Maples,
Thursday, having as guests Mr.

ganizations plan the ChristmasMrs. C. J. Thurston, of the class
of ,26; Francis Phelps, '38, vice meeting.

In memory of Joseph C Polizzi,
of Detroit, seaman who lost his
life in the torpedoing of the U. 8.
destroyer Reuben James, a floral
anchor is dropped over the rail of
the Belle Isle bridge by a sailor
friend. The mother of Polizzi was
present at the memorial service.

Phone Service
Aid Scheduled

Dr. A. F. Goffrier was appointand Mrs. Roger Comstock and
president; Mrs. Clarence Miller,
'20, secretary; Mrs. Keithel Hart, ed to ask the council for perLegionnaires John of Portland, Mr. and Mrs

F. E. Sylvester and Mr. and Mrs mission to remove several trees'34, treasurer; Pauline Thomas,
'41, publicity; Anita Gilmour, '39, Orville Potland, and Miss JaneLouise Williams. homecoming chairman: William

adjoining the tennis court in the
city park so that the court can
be made standard size. Also he
is to ask the council to install a

Covers at the E. K. Burton
home were placed for Mrs. Viola
Sunberg of Hillsboro, Mr. and

Portland rirl, has been named Anderson, '40, finance chairman.
Oregon's 1941 canning chamiSion The football game in the after- -

Graham of Silverton.
Mrs. McCannel and the Syl

vesters began holding Thanks
giving and Christmas dinners to

Mrs. William Sunberg of Port

Bill Dinner
Auxiliary to Be Guest
Of Post 51; Chamber
Of Commerce Nominates

sprinkling system, before spring,and will be awarded an all-e- x- noon with Rickreall, played on the
Dense triD to the 20th annual home field, was won by Jefferson land, Mrs. Elizabeth Sweeney of

in the park and to build restgether in Minnesota in 1916. Mrs Hillsboro, Edwin Burton from MM4H club congress In Chicago. a score of 52 to 21- - A school rooms there.McCannel then came west a Aumsville, Jack Burton and Mr.scheduled for November 28 to skating party was neia at the Al
and Mrs. Burton.bany rink in the evening, Ludwig Peterson, local chairDecember 6.

couple of years later and the
Sylvesters followed in nine years
when the custom was resumed.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Russell spent man, announced that the RedOn Tuesday night preceding the
the day at the home of-th- eir sonhomecoming, a bonfire was made

LEBANON Santiam post num-

ber 51 of the American Legion,
will as in former years, entertain
the auxiliary at a turkey dinner

in-la- w and daughter, Mr. andMr. and Mrs. Max Scriber were Club NotesPays Traffic. Mrs. Lester Quigley at Portland.

New Switchboard Will
Replace Two-Positi- on

Affairs Now in Use

WOODBURN The Woodbum
telephone office is being improv-
ed by the installation of a three-positi- on

switchboard, replacing
the old two-positi- on switchboard
now in use, according to H. V.
Collins, district manager for the
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
company.

The change is being made be-
cause of the growth of the Wood-bu- rn

exchange, which now serve
321 telephones, including 67 rural
line telephones.

The office quarters also are to

on the schooUgroujids, with a pep
group led by the school band pa-

raded on downtown streets.
hosts at their, home here Thurs

Cross roll call is now on and that
a house to house canvas is plan-
ned for this city. He asks the
cooperation of all residents as the
Red Cross is badly in need of
funds.

Mrs. George Custer and Mrsthe third Tuesday in December. day to a group including Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. Day of Brooks. Mr. J. A. Case were guests at thePlans are underway for a homenamed fTT

UlC HaOmlX
of IlkCommander Ray Gleason Hi! Mice!home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlesas a committee to take charge Another Saturday, and anothercoming on the same day as the

high and grade school May Day Gregg at Portland.
and Mrs. Earl Ross and Earline
of Mt. Angel, Mr. and Mrs. Fen-to- n

Harless and Leona, and Mr.
Oral Scott. Heppner, and Owen program without our pal, Wes MeMr. and Mrs. V. R. Casebeerfestival, in the spring. Tentative

plans call for a baseball game be Holliday, Dayton, were visitors Wain. The club's secretary andand sons, Paul and Douglas,
Tuesday at the Donald Kuhn this week's M. C. will try gallant

the dinner: George Sutton, J. E.
Fisher, Olaf Ohlstad, William
Hardt, Gary Ellenberg, Bono
Ventura and George McPherson.

The post also voted to give $50
to the drum corps of the local

were dinner guests of Mrs. Case- -
and Mrs. Harry Richards, Dan
and Marion of Molalla, Miss Dor-
othy Richards of Eugene, Wilbur

tween the alumni and the high
school team, and a banquet. home. Scott is Mrs. Kuhn's cou- - ly to struggle on and bring youbeer's parents, Rev. and Mrs

SILVERTON Robert Mc-Ewe- n,

Silverton and Salem
photographer, willingly paid a
$2.50 fine and costs to Bert
Terry, police judge, Wednes-
day with the comment that he
was proud of local police offi-
cers. He admitted he had care-
lessly parked on a cross walk.

a program worth listening to.Oswald W. Taylor of PortlandMrs. C. L. Chamberlain will sirt and Holliday is her brother
in-la- w.

Richards of Bremerton, A. Wil-be- r,

Bert Day, Miss Luzetta Day, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Royerspend the weekend at Eugeneschool to help with the purchase MMC
That new and popular song

'Ma-Tn- a" will ciiniy K fHat
with her aunt, Ida M. Lister. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morrison, Mr! ST fS l MIof new instruments. Recent traffic violators were:emu lvua. xi. ouiiiu di i ui Lictiiuand Mrs. Norman Naegeli and James Waugh, California fined oM and fayorite ofMrs. Grace Thurston left for Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Keene en

be redecorated with new lino-
leum, ceilings and newly k also-mine-d

walls. The present furniToledo Wednesday for a visit atWhen the chamber of commerce
met this week the report of the i7.r n:" iri club, Jean Brown.Marshall Williamson was

fined the same amount for the
Kenneth Richard and Carol Ann
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mulkey,
all of Silverton.

tertained for Mr. and Mrs. George
Powell and children, Mr. and ture to be replaced.the home of her daughter, Mrs

T. F. Skelton and family.nominating committee was read. ins, 9 line iur violation 01 uieMrs. Henry C. Glaze and Misssame offense, and Mrs. O. E.
Miller paid $1 for double The total cost of the new localDelbert Davenport was named as

the candidate for president; BRUSH CREEK Mrs. Anna Frances Keene of Portland. basic rule; Howard Mcllvaine,
Yamhill, $r fine for driving project will be around $12,000.Mrs. W. W. Warner was a

Thanksgiving guest at the home K. Jensen entertained at a
HAZEL GREEN-Thanksg- ivingThanksgiving day dinner, assist- -George Brittan, vice-preside- nt;

Kenneth Mayer, secretary and J.
Tickets to the offenders were

passed out by Chief of Police
through a traffic light; Byron
Wolverton, Portland, posted andof Mr. and Mrs. Harley Inmans

in Albany,C. Mayer, treasurer. Victor Grossnickle.

Also curly-head- ed Ronnie
Spencer will sing that beautiful
balad, "Time Was."

MMC
The rest of the program is

going to prove just as interesting.
Signing off for now, but will

see you at 1:00!
Pinch-hitte- r,

LEONTINE LEBOLD

forfeited $2 bail for driving
through a red light.Miss Josephine Getchell is

ed by her two daughters, Miss " nun Ber a 1

Thea and Miss Alice Jensen. !im?e"- - Guests c- -

Schmdler home Mrs. Schind- -Guests wereMarvinwere Jensen of
Portland, Reuben Jensen of As-- lrs !te family Mr. and
toria, ' Mrs. Hans Jensen, Lloyd M,rs- - Cartes Dash and daughters

spending several days in Seattle,The committee to have charge
Mrs. Thomas Dalke was honorof the next strawberry fair was Willamette Wash., visiting at the home of her

niece, Mrs. William Deskins andalso nominated: L. E. Arnold, J, ed on her birthday anniversary
Tuesday evening when a groupfamily.H. Irvine and Ralph Reeves. Reed of Silverton, Mrs. Marie c""". in, marie,

Buness of Seattle and Alfred Carol Jean, Robert and Alois Har-Jens- en

and Andrew Meidell. rington, all of Portland, and Mrs.Valley Briefs C. R. Gee suffered a fracturedThe matter of having a com-
munity chest was also discussed

of friends called on her. The
evening was spent informally in
games and conversation. Social Meet Billedleg below the knee this week L. H. Meyer and his daughter, furnaJrl: atayton

while loeeinff on the farm of his Miss Althea Marie Mpvw on(Ar. At Kudoipn wacken homeat some length but the group Twins Announced TURNER Victoria rhantor rf

The Woodburn arch store is
slowly moving from its old posi-
tion at the corner of Pacific
highway and Young street, to
make room for a service station.
The building, which is owned by
C. D. Smith, houses a confec-
tionery and light lunch service
and the bus depot. It is being
moved about 125 feet north which
will make the new location next
to the Grilley garage on the high-
way.

Smith built the structure in
1023 and has operated continu-
ously ever since. The store got
its name from the famous Wood-bu- rn

arch that once crossed the
highway at that point

A major oil company has pur-
chased the property and will start
building soon.

brother-in-la- w and sister. Mr. and tained at Thanlcseivinir dinner fnr covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs Attending the IOOF dance at Eastern Star ha. invito CrliriSILVERTON I. B. Alfred re--made no decision regarding its
stand on the question. I - r . t - I n , . . II ip lino I luiarv w n 1 onrl Portland Mr. and Mrs. Tedwere chapter at Jefferson and Acaciaceived word this week of the mTS- - lvan Jones near greens a. r. MODerg ana miss connne rr-- L

Bridge. A log rolled on his leg, Moberg of Scotts Mills and Mr. Buua 1V111C unu y 01 inae-- ourns, Mr. ana mrs. uonaia chaDt-- r stavt0n to tt,nH
Miss Kay Buchanan of the . . . . causing the accident. He was tak-- and Mrs. L. A. Mever and Karen Pendence, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Kuhn, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phil- - social meeting and program onEnglish department of the local "Tf '1. " V,L en to the Albany General hospital of Silverton. Wacken and son, hosts, Mr. and nps ana Mr. ana Mrs. cax rig- - Novemher 2fi in th Mnir h.n-

1 J J T T 1 1 j vrMhigh school left Tuesday for Al- - " " k
" 7 " ' where the injury was treated. '.

- Mrs. Wacken and daughters, Irene, Idliu UI1U ndiictuu auu lieu. I TK nmcn-s- ar4 r.rrV, .
- y a v caaava a Vil aiiUlCilitadema, Calif., where he will SILVERTON Thanksgiving Lois and Rosalie.

Mr. and Mrs. Georpe Baker iidinnrn are Mrs. Aicie cxi.noriH Vic vi;ho ,hh v,r 1 " f'"""""" " Mr. and Mrs. Clyde starvnorne was widely celebrated hv Silver- - Mr nnrJ Mr Manrira nnn!n
were truests th"e first of the week wards Md Mrs- - Exhel Edwards,ther and sister-in-la- w, Dr, and "-

- V w , ana aaugnter uetue 01 uouer ton folk both at their homes and were hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
as guests at other people's homes. Chapman, Middle Grove; Mr. and at the home of their daughter, who wiU select their committees.

Mrs Al Mallorv at Portland. I The ocal chapter haa bought aing ner nome at Bremerton. eral days visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Latham Mrs. Burns Christofson, Hayes- -
Mrs. Edgar Buchanan. Dr. Bu-
chanan has taken prominent parts
in several widely shown pictures. Mr ci r rl Mrc Trm "ATHitVil7 neu cross memDersnip.were guests of their son-in-la- w ville; Mrs. William Chapman andIT IO IOI I "ueaas seal sale and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fos- - children, Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Ar Move From SalemJEFFERSON Mrs. Marvin PrrrtYl OfC TTninTI ter Cone at Portland. Others bid- - nold Otjen

Hntrhinps will hear! thp S4th an den were Mr. and Mrs. Latham
Goble of Seattle and Mrs. Charles

Continuous Show Today from 1:00 P. M.

Hlr1 M .1 L nM II 15c
nual Christmas Seal sale hi the QXgDallas Scene

Of Funeral
Valley EventsCone of Portland.jeiierson district tnis year. Mrs.

BETHEL The Marion County Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Bragg wereHutchings and her committee will
mail the seals directly into the Irrr" .in II II ! 1November 22 Marion County JerFarmers' Union Juniors will meet Thanksgiving dinner hosts to Mr. Plus Tax

Till 5 P. Mofsey Cattle club. Salem chamberhomes on November 24. No seals Monoay, iMovemDer ai o p. m. ana Mrs. c n. uicxerson, Mr. l commerce'. 1:30 p. mDALLAS Funeral services will be sold by the school child in ho hall oW fhtx nrm Citv and Mi's. Amos Renson of Salem. December 2, 3 Western Nut Growers STARTS TODAY 2 Brand New Featuresxor Arcn itooinson, is, late ol ren as heretofore. bakery. Members are requested Mrs. William Carver and Valena Zmerce""8 Salem Chambr '

BETHEL Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Porter and family, formerly
of Nebraska, who have been liv-

ing in Salem since January, have
moved onto the Elmer Roth farm.
Mr. Porter is employed in Salem
and their daughter Evelyn is a
senior at the Salem high school.
Betty is in the 3rd grade at
Bethel school and Jean is of pre-
school age. Their son Dale is
working in Nebraska and wfll
join the family here in a snort

A HURRKAIli HOLME from KANSAS!1882 South 12th street, Salem, to hrinff contributions to the no-- and Joan Of Woodburn. Mrs. Em- - December 8 Small Fruit Growers
will be held here Saturday at 2 L.OS8 Weighed host lunch. This Will be the first ma Coberly, Vades, Vayle "Jng Salem chamber of commerce
j. m. mr. rvouinson aiea inurs meeting since the organization of Richard Dickerson, Colin Bragg. December 9-- 13 Northwest TurkeyGATES State highway offiaay at loiedo, wnere he was cials were in Gates this week V7tne group. I xiarum ion were December State Corn

Sweeping into the tropics
on the trafl of terrorists.

A cydone of sledge
visiting a brother. nosts inursaay at ainner to Mr. snow, uorvauis.

MIDDLE GROVE ses UnH Mrc AHMnV, w rit; I January IS State Grange Confer"U.m by S w,ldow' which are being hauled for the
M AJ TkT 1 A.1 a.1Myrtle; two children, Mrs. Leon fisted action!Mt. Jefferson Logging company iot uie iNovemeer meeung oi me Dorothy and Yvonne Haugen, L.
Central Howell Farmers' Union A. Toft, Loretta Toft, Mr. andard Tike and Romeny Robinson, ""j TttJ nd for A- - Shepherdk4k t n,n,

of Toledo, William of Kings Val Home for Weekend
auxiliary at the John Cage home Mrs. Clarence Wade and family.
Tuesday afternoon were Mrs. A family Thanksgiving dinner
Robert Beer, Mrs. Clarence John-- " at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- -ley, Ben of Portland, and C. C.

Continuous Today from 1:00 P. M.
LAST TIMES TODAY!

FREDERIC MARCH - MARTHA SCOTT in
"ONE FOOT IN HEAVEN" - Plus

"TANKS A MILLION"
Mickey Mouse Matinee IP. H.

TALBOT Miss Eda Belknap,of La Grande; a sister, Jane, of son, Mrs. Adolph Kittelson and ward Domogalla included Mrs,shorthand student at Salem SecPortland, and four grandchild Mrs. John Cage. The afternoon Catherin Domogalla, Mr. andretarial school, is spending theren.
weekend at her home here. was spent in needlework and a Mrs. Joseph Domogalla, Mr. and

business session during which Mrs. Josef Fielin, Jean Carkin,Funeral arrangements are in
charge of Henkle and Bollman, plans were made for an oyster Florence Fielin, Charles DomO' Starts SundayDallas.

supper at the Central Howell galla, Robert Pitzer, Jeanne Dom

The girl is Lydia, a flesh-and-bloo- d

--woman you'll never for-
get. Here is her romantic story
. . . hers and the 4 men who

Camp Fire "Girls
Name Leaders school, 6:30 to 8 D.m. December 6. ogalla and Benny Pitzer, mmmmmmMrs. li. K. Irish and Jane spentMrs. Clyde Powell, Aberdeen,Call Board Thanksgiving at Seattle where loved her!Wash., and Mrs. Cleo Keppenger, irr HiHAZEL GREEN The Camp were visitors; members present

STATB Fire girls have elected the fol besides hostesses were MesdamesTody Mickey Rooney. Judy Gar .lowing officers: Patty Zahere,

f ML

.1 :h
Clyde DeSart, A. R. Mathys, TJiJL)UUL!JIland, Lewis Stone In "Life Begin

lor Andy Hardy.' Ralph Bellamy. president; Stealla Kasper, sec--
LLl5rv1 EUenr Uetary; Barbara Kobow, treasur

Henry Torvend, R." H. Bye, M.
O. Hatteberg, S. B. Torvend, 20c Plus

Tax 27cFrank Way, ' Earl DeSart, GeorgeCapitol. er- - Other members are Rosalie
Today "The Kid from Kansas" with Wacken, Betty JGregg, Lois Wack- - Matinee NichtoBrown, Earl Pooler, A. E. Kuen- -

Devine. Plus "The Devil Pays OIV' n- - Mrs- - Rudolph Wacken is
with J. Edward Bromberf. guardian, succeeding Mrs. Arth- - Continuous Daily from IP. 1L

Time: Havana 2:25, 5:03; 7:45; UM
zi, Frank Beutler, Louis Brown,
John Van Loanen. Lawrence

T-C- erT. au'tv. Smiiev Bur-- Clemens, who has moved to Hammer, Clarence Simmons, M.ett In "Under Fiesta Stars." Ona Salem.
Dolke, Lena Barruff, Oscar John- -' y "a7" All the girls are trail seekers'Iomebty and are makinff head bands. They soryand W. H. Scharf.

MERLE OBERON
ALAN MAKSHAL- - JOSEPH COTTIN

HANS YAXAY 6EOI6E KEEVES,

JOHN HALUDAY-ut- ALLGOOO- tDNA MAY OLIVER

V' It's a torrid,Today Range Busters In "Wrangler's finanod theirRoost." Pat O'Brien. Constance Ben- - na.ve camp Dy
ett in "Etcape to Glory.- - , seuing canoy ana aougnnuts. 5 fdh holidayviei

Today Fredrle Mar Ji. Martha Scott In
"One Foot in Heaven." James Glea Always t Big Hitsson. Elys Knox In "Tanks MuUan."

r.RAND . Plus Defense TaxLAST DAY 111 'aaskaa As a .Today Alice Faye, John Payne, Car-
men Miranda in "Weekend In Ha-- J5 i) C s.SOContinuous Today - 1 to 11 P. M.r jvanna." Victor Jory. Rochelk Hud-'to- n.'

Maxie Roeenbloom .In "The 10 III. I llTTAlf iiAnriA I

71 Ends TodayStork Pays Oil." . ' .

"Lady from mill r XrDiie ti.rxAium I I
Louisiana,,

Gene Autry!'
- in !'

"Under J

Fiesta Stars,
with 1 I j . m ' - . a 1 r I 1

COMPANION FEATUXE.John Wayne, J 111 - TtMiM Sim I OgCc?v II1m

thrills surprifslLaughs . . . . .I UtFKNSK TAX Also News, Colored Cartoon andPlus. Chap, a of Serial, "Sky Raiders'
1

! JUDY
GARLAND

' 'MICKEY
ROONEY . Continuous Sunday

i to n p. at 3 l : Hill fi : companion featuke II
Lila Begins !:r iv; nhi . THE DEVIL'S PI1ICE!

Issssrl I I !

U7 Jhe secret behind a lovely woman's Inthe evil plot hatched In the brain of a master saWur . .
A mystery of the sea. . . . an nmTt iimmg. C uj. timf.iJ M II tilSPECIAL MARCH OF TIME: "Sailor with Wings"

jV Donald Duck Technicolor Cartoon and News mm pays -- cff..
Chsp, 11 Serial

Spider
,

' Ikturnsw:;
Cartoon - News

And 2nd
Feai. -

s ' I

;..-.,f- ND HIT -

Marraret . ' Kalph -

Lindsay Bellamy
. ELLEHY QUEEN'S J,
V PENTHOUSE .

-
"

Tle 10V4JU-10i-tl:i-S .

r- -L JYm. tvn TTTTt i .
'

1. Edward Bromberf Osa Kaxsen,Eve. Ml SALEM'S
LCAD1N3
THSATKS

lXCrTXnULXJNO KT8TATi

--TE2 ST02US PAYS OrJT
t With Maxie Rosentloom
t . and RocheUe Hudson " .if Dead End Eida ln;The Sea RaiderV:vCcatiacoua Daily from 1 :C0
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